
NOTICE TO ADVERTIHKItS. Is tbe U. S. District Court. Isaac STIUYED.

Two sorrel horses. Oneof them branded
"8" nn the ril'llt fllinnhlor libaniaonn tho AL

The Summer Girl.
Each year there is less difference,

We rind, between the Renders;
This summer's girl will be immense,

She now atiects Buspender.

She jilted you, and though you boast
You never can forget her.

You know that ill three months at most
You'll Joy you didn't get her.

Evening fun.

For Trade at the Head of the Procession
With the Right Swing and

We Propose to

Bpfor Starting on a Joarney
A person usually desires to gain some in-f-

uiation as to the most desirable route

to take, and will purchase tickets via the
one that will ailord him the quickest and

best servioe. Before starting oa a trip to
Chicago or Bny point East, you should
provide yourself with a map and time
table of tbe Wisconsin Central lines.

The trains run on this route Bre vesti-bul- ed

Bud equipped with Pullman's lat-

est drawing room sleepers, elegant day

ooaobes and dining oars of latest design,

built expressly for this service, and are
exquisite in furnishings and convenient

and comfortable in arrangement and so
ooniplete in every detail tbat they have

no superior in comfort and elegance.
The dining car servioe is proiennoed by

all tbe most elegant ever inaugurated,

and is operated in the interest of its pa-

trons.
Fast trains via the Wisconsin Central

lines leave Minneapolis daily at 12:45 p.

m. and 6:25 p. m and St. Paul at 130
p. m. and 7 :30 p. m., making favorable
connection with all trains from tbe West
and southwest.

For ticketB, time tables, berth reserva-
tions, etc., apply to G. F. McNeill, C. P.
& T. A., Minneapolis, Minn., or to Jaa.
C. Pond, general passenger and tioket
agent Chloaco 111. 4H9tf

Job work on short notice at the e

cilice. Best appointed job office
in Eastern Oregon.

right slitie.
The other was branded "8 on tbe

rtoht allilllMai- - nla " R " Tl.a ara.ir,l, nf
each was ubmit 1050 pounds

ranoh at Eight Mile will receive n reward
or iio. sw tr sylvantjs Wright.

New Dkessmakkk. Miks Ltli'a Par-

ker, just from the East, has opened dress-

making parlors over Mrs. W. A. John-

ston's, where she is prepared to do all
kinds of dressmaking in latest styles
and at reasonable rates.

Dressmaking. Misses Inez Voruz and
Maggie Hartley desire to call your atten-

tion to the faot that they are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of dress making in
the latest styles, at tbe parlors of Miss
Voruz's millinery establishment, where
they would be pleased to have you call
on tbem.

A. F. Smith, Veterinary Surgeon,
Ridging Horse Castration and Cattle
Spaying a specialty. Inati uctions given
at reasonable terms. After eighteen years
of active practice and teaching my meth-

ods, I bave concluded to withdraw from
the road and will teaoh any man to cas-

trate tbe ridgling or hernied borse, spay
cows, and all similar opeiations, together
with many recipes, for $50, only one-fou-

the usual price. I guarantee to
make you an operator, whioh is worth
thousands, as there is not a good operator
now traveling in this part. Write me for
reference or ask that traveling Thorn.
Lloyd whom I started in part only.

506-s- J. F. Smith.
UnioD, Or., July 9, '12.

Coffin &

Catch That

The Frisky Dollar.

Dry Goods and Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Guns and Ammunition and Agricultural

Implements, there are no dealers in
Morrow County that can

In conversation with J. E. Evans, of
Eight Mile yesterday, he tells our report-
er that his grain is not an en ire failure.
He will threBh about 70 acres, wbiob will
average 15 or 20 bushels to the acre,
though parts of it he is confideut will
make 25 bushels. Mr. Evans is cutting
his spring grain for hay, which will aver-
age one-bal- f ton per sore, though parts
of it are much better.

Our people perhaps have not forgotten
E. G. Baldridge, who used to be Joe
Keenev's manager here. At Portland nu
the 4th some one, not mindful of the
rights of others, put a bomb in his coat
pooket, badly burning the fingers of hia
right hand and ruining his clothes.

Martin Anderson was in Sunday from
nis Sand Hollow ranch, stopping while
here at bisBtiburban villa, Andersonville,
which is hard by the court house. Mr.
Anderson has an abundance of water ont
at bis place, whiob renders it difficult to
keep stock off bis range.

"I was prostrated with a severe bil-
ious oomplaint," writes Erastus South-wort- h,

of Bath, Me. "After vainly try-
ing a number of remedies, I was finally
induced to take Ayer's Pills, I had
scarcely taken two boxes when I was
completely oured."

The oonstable sale of chattels belong-
ing to John Nagle, occurred Saturday
and brought about $200, which is suffi-
cient to satisfy all claimants. It will be
remembered that Nagle tried to beat his
creditors not long ago, but was stopped
Bhort in his career.

Nat Hale has just completed a tour of
Grant and Umatilla counties. He says
crops are good in spots. While up in
Umatilla be lost a fine saddle horse, but
procured another, and departed Sunday
for Camas prairie and Teal springs.

Gub Sloan, a riephew of E. G. Sloan,
of Heppner, arrived here from Long
Creek last Thursday, starting on the re-

turn trip Saturday. He was acoompanied
by some yonng relatives who had just
arrived from the outside oountry.

Holland Thompson has just returned
from a visit to the Pendleton, Athene
and Adams oountry, and says the crops
are badly damaged in that section. He
says everything is very dull and the farm-
ers looking blue.

Nick Leathers boasts of a fine moun-
tain ranoh near Parker's mill, plenty of
water and wood, good garden and every-
thing tbat tends to make a happy rural
borne. He expeots some folka out soon
from Kentucky.

Miss Ada Conlee arrived from Iowa
last Monday evening. She reports the
three parties very aotive in that state.
Miss Coulee is a sister of Misb Olive Con-
lee, one of Morrow county's progressive
teaobers.

Mr. and Mrs. ParriBh, who have been
living in Heppner for some time, will
move to Long Creek soon. Mr. Pariiab
has the oontraot of painting and paper-
ing the oapaoioua residence of Joe
Steach.

Died-- On last Thursday, the Hthinst,
at the bead of Rhea creek, of Brigbt's
disease, John Copple, aged about 71
years. The remains of the deceased
were interred on Bhea oreek last Friday.

They say that J. B. Manning has the
best orop of potatoes in Morrow oounty.
Also on the range an animal tbat has
long since ceased to be of valne tbat is
"raising Ned" among bands of horses.

Dr. G. C. Esbelman, of The Dalles, was
called up Friday evening to attend Mrs.
J. N. Brown. He returned Saturday,
having satisfied himself that she was in
an improving condition.

hi ii)

McFarland Like Yours Respectfully. We are here for business from the
ground up and propose to let you know it.

MINOR BROS.,-- DEALERS IN- -

HEPPNEK.General Merchaiie

Stockmens' and Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAT STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.A Car Load of Mitchell Wagons and Hacks
just received. Call on them and inspect

the same before purchasing elsewhere. WEDDING AND
Made on Short Notice

Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

O. K. FARNSn'Olirir, Pro. K. O. SPF.KRV, Vice Pm, B. H. BISHOP. Trtatmm.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

H. A. Thompson

THOMPSON & BINNS,
PROPRIETORS

Tie Heppner Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rustlers!

Maverick,

In all lines of

Bargains

OREGON.

PARTY CAKES
and at Popular Pricks.

P. C. ThompHon,
Nh thank' I Webb,

Joint L. Ayers,
N. A. Kelly, James Joned,

Anson Wright, A. B. ChaI'man,

them to send their olip to the "Wool Growers'

Reasonable Rates.

TnnPE desirinR the insertion of dUplav adn
uf Kama, mint get their copy I unot later tlnui Monday evening for Tueaday'a

edition, or Ilmrsday evening for Fridays edi-tion. 1'HE pATTKUSON PUBLISHING (Jo.

NUTICK.

I. The sum of five eents per line will becharged for "cards of thanks," "rcsolutiona of
roHnoi-t- , lists of wedding presents and donorB,and obituary nottees, (other than those the edit-or shall himself give as a matter of news.) andnotlceso! special meetings for whatevcrpnrpose.

polices of church and society and all otherentertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of fivecents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-ed to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

Oive your business to Ileppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Ilepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
T. W. Ayers, Jr., for drugs. 68 bw
Mrs. Chas. Cochran is quite sick.
Kipans Tabules cure headache.
T. E. Fell visited The Dalles last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Boyed's baby is ill.
A. J. Cook was in from LenaSaturday.
Billy Gordon is laid np witn a lame

back.
Jack McKeuzio has moved tip to bis

mountain ranch.
Joe Banister, of Hardman, was on the

streets Saturday.
Art. Hamilton was over from Mohoga-n- y

ridge Friday.
Mr. Carrigall was in yesterday from

lower Butter creek.
Isa Brown, of Ella, was in the city a

short time Saturday.
Ford, the painter, still "in it." For

any kind of work see him. 8l-t- f.

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-
nett bouse, near the depot. 61--

M. D. Hnymnn has aooepted his old
position in the Palaoe hotel.

J. O. Warmoth was up from the Mat-
lock horse ranohea near Ella, Saturday.

Miss Letha Parker, dressmnker, will
uarantee you a good fit. Give her a

trial.
Alex Kuutz, one of the knights of the

jrripsaok, was in town over Friday of
last week.

Johnny ringer and family have moved
into the proporty of H. Blaokman on
Gale street.

Pap Simons & Son still shoe horses
and do general blacksmithing at the old
stand Matiock corner. 55.

"The Parlor," VV. F. Ruark, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest place in Heppner. sw

Henry Soberzinger has one of the fluest
opals ye reporter has seen, a pro-
duct of the Morrow county mines.

Say Bennett is taking in the races at
Dillon and Helena, Moot. In faot he is
following the race cirouit this year.

Bob Watkins and Smith Buroh are
fenoing considerable land up in the
mountains, where each have ranohes.

N. A. Kelly has bought a fine sheep
ranch up on Hale prairie, and is finding
summer range for bis bands in tbat vi-

cinity.
Hiyu ketchntn whiskers . Hatt &

Mathews, at the city barber shop the
plaoe to get a first-clas- s shave, hair-ou- t

or shampoo. tf.
(irandpa Florence was in Saturday,

and reports Mrs. Florence as having re-

turned from a pleasant visit with her
daughter at La Grande.

The Buchler beer, 5 cents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh-tentb-

& Co.'s shoe store. ew tf
Wm. Driskell reports that a little fly,

resembling the Kansas chinohbug, is
getting in its work on crops in many
places in Morrow county.

Fred Hart and Benny Patterson left
for the mountains Saturday morning,
with pack horse well loaded, evidently
for a two or three weeks' stay.

Patriok Qaaid was in Saturday 'to
'make final proof on his Homestead be-

fore the county clerk. John Elder and
A. J. McKenzie were his witnesses.

Unless more oare is given to the hair,
'the coming man is liable to be a hairless
nniraul; henoe, to prevent the hair from
Ifalling out use Hall's Hair lienewer.

Newer and neater quarters at the
'Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley JoneB, the baber, wants to see
ihis old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
gross to and from the City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. 91-t- f

OBoar Day remarked to a reporter Sat-

urday last that the grasshoppers were
destroying gardens and everything else
in the line of growing orops and vegeta-
tion, in Clark's canyon.

The teachers for the Canyon City pub-Ui- o

school have been qhosen, with Mr.
Hicks of Portland, as principal, and Miss
iiena Patterson, of Long Creek, in charge
of the primary department.

Ttnhert Hvnd. of Hvnd & Barrett, the
progressive young sheepmen, will move
tbeir sheep from Big Ceek to Granite.
They find good range in the vioiuity of
Granite there being little Btock in that
yioinity at present.

B. Crawford, uncle of Vawter Crawford,
accompanied by bis family, got in Sat-

urday, overland, from Mohawk valley,
Lane countv, on their way to Waitsburg,
WaBb., where they will locate. They re-

mained in Heppner till yesterday morn-

ing.
As there is no royal road to learning,

so there is no magical oure for disease.
The effeot, however, of taking Ayera
Sarsaparilla for blood disorders comes as

near magic as can be expeoted of any
mere human agency. This is due to its
purity and strength.

There is considerable complaint of the
condition of the bridges on the upper
Kbea creek road. Those persons haul-in- g

heavy loads on this road are com-

pelled to repair every bridge before cross-

ing it. The supervisor in that district
should look into the matter, and see that
all necessary repairs are made on the
bridges.

In conversation with Henry Wade, of

Sand Hollow, Saturday, he tells is 'hat
for several dava past he has been head-

ing. He thinks bis crop above the av-

erage. Sam Morgan also has a fair crop,
and Billy Morrow has one of the best
crops be has seen or heard nf this season.

The rain Saturday stopped heading for a

few davs.
There is certainly no baking powder

so well known and generally liked as the
Royal. Its perfect purity, as well as its
superiority in leavening power, are mat-

ters of fact no longer disputed by honest
idealens or makers of other brands. Its
virtues are bo well known to every house-
keeper tbat the slanders of the dishonest

T la fail.. trt rtnfhmakers ol me cueaper juuu. -

i r-- tTiUnH waa in Saturday, and
pressed bims-l- f that ranchers must

farm betler as the only way to insure a
Though bis cropfair crop any season.

was badly damaged this season, it would
. moila enmrt arfllll. but as be ex

press it, he "let the tail go with the
hM and turned his cattle in on it.
However, he has considerable grain left

Bogard, of Galloway, whs tried and con
victed on two indictments in tbe United
States district court, Friday. One ln- -

diotment o Barges tbat Bogard made ap
plication in the La Grande land offioe
for oertuin lands under the homestead
act. Dot in hia owu name, hut in that of
William W. Bogard. Iu umkiuir this ap
plication he look a false oath before the
register, in the name of William W.
Bogard, and signed tbat name to the
affidavit. Bogard was arraigned and the
two indictments read to bim and he
entered a plea of not gnilty to both.
Defendant was represented by Messrs.
McGinn & Sears, and the case waa warm-

ly oobtested. There were a number of
witnesses on the part of tbe prosecution,
and Bogard gave a statement of tbe case
from bu standpoint, which

failed to shake. Tbe jury, after
being ont about an hour, returned a
verdiat or guilty on both aounts. tie
wbs fined 8750, and may consider himself
in luck to have gotten off so easily.

Back Again. C. K. Tayleur. who has
spent the past year at his old home in
Lancashire, England, returned to Hepp-

ner Saturday evening. Mr. Tayleur
made a short stay in Chicago and New
York both on bis home and return trip,
where be did not overlook anything of

interest. His visit at Lancashire was
also a very pleasant one. Dick says he
noted tbe aocounta of Oregon's wonder-
ful wheat orop through tbe columns of
the only Gazette, which reaobed bim
regularly, though be hardly believed it
so great until be had returned, as be
thought it necessary to make consider
able allowance for newspaper reports.
Rather expeoted another similar crop
this season, from tbe amount of spring
rain reported, yet learns that his Clarks
Canyon ranch is looming up, though he
bas not seen it

New Sear's Edition. Anyone having
in tbeir possession copies of the Gazette's
New Year edition, which they have not
yet distributed, will confer quite a favor
by returning them to this office, where
they will then be distributed. Hardly a
day passes but what the mail brings a
letter from some one asking us to mail
them any desoriptive papers we may
have on Heppner and Morrow county.
We have complied with each request uu-t- il

every number left in onr possession
has been mailed. So, should you bap- -

pen to have any on band, by mailing or
sending them to us, we will place them
where they will do this section the most
good.

Heppner in the Lead. We clip the
following from tbe John Day Sentinel of

recent date, whiob should decide the dif-

ference as to which place leads as a ship-

ping and distributing point for Grant
county: "There is quite a squabble go-

ing on between tbe papers of Heppner,
Baker and The Dalles as to wbicb one
of those places got most of tbe Grant
oounty wool this season. Perhaps we
dipped three crops and eaob place got
one of them. However, if we were to
judge, we should say tbat Heppner wus
just one or two laps ahead."

An Amateur.' Geo. Bleakman brought
this historical ranch the biggest and best
load of wood, last Friday, that the pres-

ent management bas ever received. How-
ever, from the woodbaulers standpoint,
Mr. Bleakmau is not a success. This
pile of wood bas no boles iu it through
whiob our neighbors' dogs and oats may
play neither bas it any
"pens" to hold up one end of the cord.
George, you are a bully woodhauler for
the consumer, but not a glaring suooess
as a professional.

From Condon. Chas, Messner and M.

E. Smith arrived from Condon Sunday.
Mr. Smith's harness shop is doing quite
a business over there, he says, and the
town is improving rapidly. Speaking of
the shooting of Loouey by Ward, they
say that sympathy is with Ward, and
that when he was admitted to bail in tbe
sum of $1600 tbat over twenty men pre-
sented themselves as suret-ew- , and tbat
eighteen signed the instrument.

K. P. Installation. The officers of

Vernon Lodge, K. of. P., of John Day,
Oregon, were installed at tbe regular
meeting Saturday night, July 9, by D.
G. O. Wood. Tbe following are tbe offi-

cers for the ensuing term: O. H. Catlon-ao-

C. C. ; N. B. Maxoy, V. C; J. L.
Parrisb, P. ; John Brandt, I. G.; William
Pope, O. G. W. H. Kelly, P. C, ami
Henry Trowbridge M. at A., were absent
and not installed.

Don't Need Muoh. A printer don't
need muoh of anything, but what he
does, he needs just as bad as anyone.
The Gazette shop bas some debts which
it must pay by Aug. 15th, and shall ex-

pect its patrons, in this extremity, to
come to the center. Our bills are small
and it will take a number of tbem to
make up the amount, but being small is

no reason that they should not be paiu

Death at Lexington. At Lexington,
Saturday, July 17tb, occurred tbe death
of Grandma Barnett, aged 67 years. She
bad been afflicted for some time witn a
combination of diseases, wbiob together
with ber advanced age. battled tbe best
medical skill. The remains were follow
ed to tbeir last resting place, in tbe Lei
ingtoo cemetery, last Sunday, by a large
concourse of relatives and menus.

From Grant County Henry Black
well arrived from Grant county last Fri
day morning with 318 bead ot oattle,
wbicb were received hereby Porter & Co.,
and shipped down Friday night on a
special consisting ol 14 oars. Tbe

Grant oountyites assisted Henry
in making tbe drive: Frank Rice, John
Davis, Jim Mack, Mart Donlap and Wal-

ter Davis. Henry returned Saturday.

BurLDiNO a Nice House. Having sold
hie reaidence property on Piety bill, Prof.
Z. M. Parvin bas let tbe contract for a
SI 900 modern oottage on his ten acre
traot south of Salem and opposite
the place of Fabrilus Smith. Prof. Par-
vin is also having a barn built and his
improvements to the tract for the season
will foot op $2500. Salem Statesman,

The Decision. The case, Gid Hatt
va. Maggie Kea, suit for the possession
of a piano, was decided by Justice Hal-loc-

last Thursday, giving defendant
judgment to the amount of $25, upon
the payment of whioh plaintiff can re
anme possession of tbe piano. Gid will
appeal hia case.

Bargains in Bkwino Machines. Tbe
Heppner Furniture Co. have on hand
two Wheeler ft Wilson sewing machine
which they will offer for sale at greatly
reduced prices, for two weeks only. Such
bargains are sot found every day .

The Morrow County Land k Trust Company

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00. PAID UP, $25,000.00.
Incorporated 1888.

General Comisission and Forwarding Agents.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.
Operating Warehouse at Heppner, lone and Douglas, on the

Ileppner Branch of the U. P. R. R

Below Colfin & MoFiirland'n, Main Street.

I Farming Implements

Farmers' Supplied

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Proorietors.

Good Conveyance for Traveling Men.
t

Teams to bay per day, 75 cts. Hay and grain per day. $1.25. Meals 25 ctB. at
at C. C. Sargeant's, next door to Feed Stable. Grain and

baled hay always on band.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAmSTERS.
STOOKIIOIjDHIIS I

J. A. ThompHon, I). A. Herren,
Klward Dtiy, Win. Pwiilatid,
Theron E. F.'ll, W. K. Klliott,

O. K. Farnawnmh,
Nelson Junes
K1. K. IltHhop,
tA. n. vox, J. A. Woolcrv,
J. K. Kricb, O. T. Don k Ian, K. O.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Kpcrry,

Of MANCHKHTURi BNGIvAND
A. W. PATTERSON, AGENT

' t. io . wor.t IB the purpose nf the stockholder of thin company to conduct Its bun)iien in a manner
IT mutually advantageous to all wool and urain produce of this section, and to maintain the

favorntile hoina nmrkut which It hatt establlNhed. Durlnir the cominir woo) hchhoii we solicit
the business of all wool growers and request
wi'renouBH.

UllVIiiK CiimrntMi nie m;(rjin;i nun kiwu vi mi uunui inn. no urate uuuuir wic
storage capacity of any other warehouse in Eastern Oregon, well lighted for the display of wool

The Wool Growers' Warehouse.
.

Change of Ownership
HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OP THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,WE wbicb we propose to conduct in tbe most satisfactory manner. Will keep

on hands at all times the choicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc, Etc.

spiaw & Mccarty, -

First prize at the World s Exposition.
First in Material and Workmanship.
First in the estimation of all practical farmers.

85-t- t '

NOTARY PUBLIC "
Otis Patterson

J. W. Beckett, of Eight Mile, says his
crop is much better than be expeoted it
would be, and will average well up to-

wards 15 bushels per acre. His barley
crop will be pretty good.

While riding a wild horse last week,
the vanquero, Geo. Clark, got it into a
barb wire fenoe, in wliicD me animal se-

riously cut one of its front legs. Clark
got tbmugn unburt.

J. J. Murphy came over from Fox with
Ed. Mumford, arriving Saturday. The
gentleman brongbt in a band or norses
belonging to Mumford, whiob they will
likely ship.

A friendly wrestle between Jay Ship-
ley and Geo. Wells last Sunday evening
on Main street, was decided in favor of
George, though it was a tolerably even
thing.

Born To the wife of Frank Rogers,
Saturday July 16, a boy, all doing well.
Frank is out with the strikers and will
probably not go back to work for a few
weeks.

W. A. Kirk left today to represent
Wbitmore Lodge, A. O. U. W., at their
grand gathering at Portland. Mr. Kirk
will remain below till the last of this
week.

Chas. A. Sherman, a volunteer veteran
of the Modoo war, got into Heppner Fri-

day and may locate here. He is a paint-
er by trade and oomes well recommended.

Emery Leezer, while riding his bicyole
Sunday, collided with a covered wagon
down near Thompson k Binn'sfeed yard,
nearly demolishing it the bioycle.

Prof. A, W. Wier and family are ex-

peoted to arrive from Iowa Thursday of
this week, and will at once take up their
residence in tbe Baptist parsonage.

Prv Wilson trot in Saturday from Mon
ument, acoompanied by Joe Steach of
Long Creek. Joe win visit tne lower
oountry before returning.

Eh Keeney is kicking Bbout someone
stealing his chickens. Seems like most
people think watermelons and chickens
are common property.

E. A. Morgan wbs in yesterday from
upper Willow creek. Though ailing for
some time, be finds himself in better
health tbiB spring.

R. W. Kelly bas charge of the branch
locomotiue in the absence of J. A. Patter-
son, who, with bis family are outing in
the Blues.

W. H. Whitson came np last night
from Lexington, where he and bride ar-

rived from Kentuoky Tuesday of last
week.

Wash Elliott, as natural as life, wbs in
town Friday. He says better range was
never found in tbe Blues than this sum-

mer.
J. J. Adkins and wife were in town

yesterday. Mr. Adkins, though not in
tbe best of health, is improving slowly.

C. E. Holland is contemplating moving
to Heppner to school bis children and
will buy property here if possible.

The new stoie rooms of T. W. Ayers &

Co., and M. Litohtenthal & Co., are be-

ing prepared for their occupants.

Frank Rasmus accompanied Mrs. B. A.

Hunsaker and children over to their
Haystack Lome, leaving Sunday.

Andy Tillard bas his sheep over on tbe
brakes of Five Mile, where there is an
abundance of feed and no bear.

J. W. Salisbury left yesterday morning
for Salem, having finished harvesting bis
bay crop out on Butter oreek.

Bob Shaw and Geo. Vinson got in Sat-

urday from Portland, where they had
been on the Bogard case.

Mr. W. E. Brock, a prominent young
druggist of Hillsboro, Oregon, is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

John Mollally and some friends, of
Lena, oame in Sunday, leaving for home
yesterday morning.

Clay Luce and Al. Bollinger got in
Sunday with wool, leaving today with
freight for John Day.

Harry Phillips is reaping a big harvest
of oordwood up in the Blues.

WALTER A. WOODS
MOWERS, RAKES, REAPERS AND

SELE-BINDER- S.

Never equalled for Durability, Execution and Litflitness of Draft combined.

CONVEYANCER

P. C. THOMPSON COMPANY,
AGJilNTS.

tf. Corner Main and Willow Streets, Heppner Or.cj5MlCAB. TICKSLICE

Prevention better than Cure !

JHE CITY -- OTEL,
W. j. LEKXISH, lrop.

OPPICE

evermade. Sold Everywhere

Coopers and Take no Other.

Idaho.
Props. Wm COOPER 4 NEPHEWS.

riIIIS HOHTKLKY has been liBVin-Ei- and Rkhdnimikd throughout, and now

is one of tbe must inviting places iu Ileppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to .top
with him, feeling that be i. able to entertain you in the beet of style.

r
First Class House.

DIP YOUR SHEEP EVERY FALL AND

HAVE MORE WOOL AND BETTER WOOL
N

See Indornernents t
Cooper Dip In and endorsed by the following Omton and Montana nheepmen: W. B.

Donaldaon, liuyvllle; W. 8. Ie, Junction City; John Harrlnon, Matney; ieo. Oclu, Amanda;
J. W. Bvera, New Unbon; P. J. Moule, Bfrcail; Cook A (.'lark, Phllhrouk; Falrehlld 4 McCnlfr,
Uupuve'r; F. R. Warren. Utlca; Bim-- Brol., K. P. Chandler, Maiden; J. Hlnwhoera;,
Choteiiu; l. S. Haatlngi, l'bet; Jamei Kdie, Dillon; W. Norton Btewurt; A. lownle, BIk Handy.

Xlxo SeasonFor Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply you

stand Host Dip

Ask Your Merchant for
KOXHLAND BUOS. Portland, Ormnn,

Gen. AkU. fur Oregon, Wanblngton and Western

Is about ripe. Wo will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.
over from last year.


